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Worm* Reported in
Small Grain Crop

feral years the collection of 
this county has been re- 
good, but no year has ever 

ter than the one just closed, 
tit is almost surprising to 
»ple that collections were so 
Recording to figures given 

|e tax collector a little more 
; per cent of the taxes were 

for last year, 
iota I amount charged was 
|.25 and the amount collect- 

$113,1*77.35, including 
[occupation taxes not charg- 

round numbers the collec- 
months, commencing With 
is as follows: October more 

1,000: November more than 
| December more than $25,-- 
luary more than $81,000. 

^four divisions are state ad 
county ail valorem, school, 

|d. State ad valorem was 
1 6 0 ; county advalorem, $41.- 
fschool tax. $:!0,717.12; road 
1,328.58. These are the 

collected.
Amounts charged were, state 
rera, $25,330.5‘.i; county ad 

$42,557.24; school tax, 
1.07; road tax. $7,521.22. 
rting the occupation tax of 
from the total collections, it 
a difference between the 

[ collected and the amount 
of a little more than $3,000 

kted.
i -----------------------------
I. Cooper Pays 

Paducah a Visit
Cooper <,f Crowell, a man 

cializes in Rhode Island Red 
. and an expert in the chick* 
ess. was in Paducah last Snt- 
onferring with II. M. fan- 
>ut some business of this 

In talking with a Post re
lic said in part: 
ive just been down to see the 

bator. and think it one of 
st inventions of the age. It 
g a long-felt want among 
pie who desire to raise some 

no matter whether thev 
o• 1 1v a few birds or a large 

SM2 ; l |ock. And I am certainly pleased 
tt the [way the people over this en- 
^^^^pt io i i  are becoming interested 

■  hatcherv. I understand they 
ding egg- here from a half 

|or more towns around Padu- 
d that the citizens of the 
are keeping the machine run- 

rfVer all the time. Mr. Cantrell 
jfec that it will be away up in 
jH or April before there will be 
Mipty trays in the machine, anil 

has applications every day 
(hitching space. This hatchery 

t in more on the experimental 
hnn otherwise, for it was not 
ju.-*. how the machine would 

tit. or how much interest the 
B  generally would take in that

thing. But from what I hear 
, it is a foregone conclusion 

fhr machine-hatched way is go- 
lie the only way in Cottle 
from here out. The co-ope- 

given your County Agent 
this line will mean thousands 
ars to be spent in this county 

lew months. It will mean sat- 
n among the chicken owners 
will mean that only the purest 
ins will be found in this 
” — Paducah Post.

to-OPERATIVE SCHOOL

Jer the auspices of the Texas 
Growers Association and the 

Farm Bureau Cotton Associa- 
eakers are delivering address

ee on marketing, two meetings 
held each day at the court 
one at !> :30 a. m. and the 

[at 1:30 p. m.
speakers are, John Orr. presi- 

|>f the Texas Farm Bureau < ot-

Issociation. J. Ik Coghlan. field 
or of the Association, Judge 
^ugh. president o f  the Texas 

Growers Association, and 
IPhebe K. Warner.

first day’s sessions were held 
bday. Others will he held Fri- 
ind Satnrdav.

A number of farmers over the 
V  1 j , ounty have recently reported thatr o r  X v u l  ! /bU they have found among their wheat

and oats an abundance of cut worms.
1  hese appeared last year in spots in 
the oat crops and in some instances 
literally destroyed considerable por
tions of fields but it seems that they 
did not appear in the wheat until 
this year.

They are not reported to have 
done harm to the wheat yet but the 
fact that they did injure the oats last 
year and are now present in the 
wheat makes the farmers a little ap- 
prehentious that they may do harm.

The worms are said to work on the 
roots of the small grain, cutting them 
and causing the plant to die. They 
are tound at a shallow depth under 
the surface of the ground.

For the last two winters the teniu- 
erature has been rather mild, no 
long protracted freezes, and it may 
he that this has had something to I 
do with it. Just what this is going 
to amount to cun not be foreseen. 
Perhaps there is no cause for alarm, 
and yet the worms might prove to 
he a serious menace to the small 
grain.

Board of Directors A. L. Johnson to 
Employ Plainview  | Start Building a

Man A s Secretary Poultry House Soon

Kuilding

At i special meeting of the hoard 
of directors of the Foard County 
Chamber of Commerce Monday 
Mack Boswell of Plainview was 
unanimously elected as secretary of 
the organization and was notified by 
County Agent Fred Rennels of 
hoard’s action.

Mr. Boswell visited Crowell Satur
day and met with the directors that 

i evening and talked with them about 
the work, looking to a probable 
agreement of his acceptance of the 
position.

Mr. Boswell is a brother of John 
i Boswell, formerly secretary of the 
Plainview Chamber o f Commerce, 
Gut now with the Dallas Chamber)

Gravel is being placed on the 
ground just west of A. I.. Johnson’s 
feed store for a new poultry build
ing.

The building will he a frame 
structure 25x80 feet and will have 

the 1 a concrete floor. This will be in- 
j eluded under the roof of the feed 
store building which will he some- 

j what remodeled. The upper story 
I of the feed house will he taken o ff 
I and made one story, the two, the 
: feed house and the poultry house be- 
1 ing put under the same roof. The 
! new building will then he the same 
| size as the old one and the two will 
j occupy 50x80 feet.

This building will he occupied by 
of Commerce, who is well known I the Crowell Produce Company, with 
over this section o f the state. j which Mr. Johnson is connected, and

The younger Mr. Boswell has been j it will he their headquarter- here for 
acting as assistant secretary of the the handling of poultry in the future.

Beer Maker Runs 
Away While House 

Is Being Searched
Homer Cawthan. a well known man 

in Crowell, had been suapicioned us 
being engaged in making beer for 
some time by the officers hut a 
search could not be made until evi
dence warranted it. so on Saturday 
night of Feb. I Pth, the sheriff pro
cured a search warrant and took 
charge of Cawthan and took him to 
the office of the county attorney, 
in w hose charge the man was left 
while the sheriff and city marshal 
went to search the house, and while 
they were gone Cawthan simply got 
up and left the county attorney, 
pulling away by main force. He 
ran away and has not been seen in 
Crowell since.

A search of the premises o f the 
Cawthan residence revealed the fact 
that suspicions were well founded 
and quite a quantity of beer was 
found. It was being made within 
two blocks of the court house. But 
just how long it is not known.

Little Boy at Paducah 
Struck by Automobile

Lust Sunday 
Thomson, son < 
mour Thomson

afternoon Puryear 
f Mr. and Mrs. Sev- 
of this city, started

across the street between the Fair 
Store ami the hirst National Bank. 
A negro man driving a big car was 
coming down the street ami in some 
manner struck the little boy, knock
ing him down. The ear ran over 
one of the child's feet and it was 
thought at first that he wa- Seri
ously hart. He was rushed to the 
Paducah Sanitarium where a thor
ough examination was had, and 't 
wa found that m bones were brok
en and that he would soon he all 
right once more.

The little boy was badly frighten
ed and it was indeed a narrow es
cape.— Paducah Post.

i Plainview organization for about 20 
months under Maury Hopkins and 
has hail splendid training and suf- 

i ficient experience to give him a 
1 practical knowledge of the details of 
! the work. He is young, but is ener
getic and will make every effort pos
sible to serve in the capacity of a 
secretary to the benefit of all con- { these 
ccrned. We believe that Mr. Bos-1 
well, with the hoard of directors and 
committees all co-operating to pro
mote the interests of Foard County, 
will be able to show beneficial re
sults in the months to come, and no 
doubt the organization will become j 
a fixed and permanent organization i 
in our midst.

It might be said here that this is j 
not a thing just to promote the in
terests o f  Crowell, but it is a county 
organization and will seek to bring 
development to the varied resources 

i of the county. Among the- -, and i 
possibly the one that will stand at | 
the top o f  the column, is agriculture.
The fact is not to be overlooked i 
that the prosperity of the towns de-> 

i pends upon that of the rural sections.
So the county must necessarily have! 
first consideration and the town* will 
take care o f themselves.

The News feels that it expresses 1 
the sentiments of the board and the 
new secretary in making these state
ments, and further, that count;. - aide 
co-operation will lie sought to the 
end that the organization nay func
tion to the limit of its needs and I 
even beyond expectation.

Mr. Boswell was very favorably 
impressed with this section of the 
country and thinks it has unmeas
ured possibilities. He will he active 
in the work as soon as he can he re
lieved of his present responsibilities 
which will probably he less than a 
week.

It will be a great improvement over 
the old Woodmen building near the 
Commercial Hotel for the handling 
of turkeys during the sea-on, as well 
as handling of chickens and eggs all 
along.

The poultry business is growing in 
Foard County. Last season alone 

people handled about $70,000 
worth and it meant much to the 
farmers and poultry people over the 
county. This year it will he more 
and will increase from year to year.

The Cotton Crop
Is Nearly Gathered

The gins are still having a little 
cotton to gin but most of th • cron 
has been gathered. There1 are per
haps not more than two or three 
hundred bales yet to be ginned, a 
cording to information given the 
News.

This has been a hard year on the 
farmers because of the low price of 
cotton, which made it difficult to 
get it gathered, and also because of 
the continued wet weather through
out the fall and most of the winter. 
At th:- time the ground - wet and 
little farm work ha- been done in 
the way of getting ready for an
other crop. Little can be done until 
the ground dries out so that plowing 
can go forward. The farmers are 
already late getting all the cotton 
o f f  the land and the indications are 
that they will lie late in getting 
started on the new crops. It has 
been a most unusual year in many 
respects but the fact that the ground 
is supplied with an abundance of 
moisture is no discouraging condi
tion. Too often the case is that 
spring comes with an insufficient 
amount of moisture to brighten the 
hopes o f the farmer. This spring he 
will not have to worry ubout that, 
hut he will be confronted with the 
problem of deciding on the acreage 
he can best afford to plant to the 
different kinds of crops.

Bryan O ’Connell
Buys Home Bakery

A deal has been consu mated 
whereby the ownership of the Home 
Bakery is transferred from Cecil 
Myntt to Bryan O’Connell and the 
latter is now in charge of the busi
ness.

Mr. O'Connell is a home man ami 
is therefore no stranger to the peo
ple of this community. He is young 
ami enthusiastic and possesses busi
ngs qualifications that should en
able him to become one of the pro
gressive and leading business men of

pu!the city. He knows what the 
lie demands in every line o f busi
ness— service of high quality— and 
knowing this he will bend every e f
fort possible to satisfy that demand 
in this business venture.

Mr. O'Connell already ha- employ
ed a go o d  baker and expects to main
tain a standard in the quality o f  his 
products that will class them with 
the best. He will also keep the bak
ery strictly sanitary in every partic
ular.

Mr. Myatt ha- not made known 
his plans for the future but will prob
ably remove to some other place.

BIBLE C LASS
H AS  B A N Q U E T

Want First Monday
Trades Day Boosted

■nt -nun* wars w 1!;
i h .t

U«
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So rat
ion to 
. car has

Underwood Attends
N. E. A. at Dallas

Prof. R. B. Underwood, superin
tendent of the Crowell public 
schools, attended the big National 
Educational Association at Dallas 
this week. He went down on Sun
day and was there for Monday.

This is one of the big events for 
the teachers of Texas. It is the first 
time the National Educational As
sociation has ever been brought to 
Texas and it was a rare opportunity 
the teachers of Texas have had to 
attend. Usually the meetings are 
held in the larger cities, such as 
Chicago, Cincinnati and others 
that class in the North and East

The members of the young men's 
Bible Clas> of the Baptist church 
met last Thursday night at a ban-1 weather conditions and
quet in the basement of the church, uggested io the News that ; 
There was good attendance and the j ,jon he called to First Monday 
interest taken by everyone present 
made it a very enjoyable occasion.
Several talks were made by the 
members stressing the value o f the 
Sunday School and the opportunity 
that is offered in Crowell for the 
building of an excellent Bible clas~.
Rev. E. L. Mayfield very ably stress
ed the importance o f co-operation of 
the members with teachers and o f f i 
cers. Plans were also discussed for 
operating the church paper. The 
members present expressed them
selves as being in favor of having 
a regular monthly banquet and bus
iness meeting in connection.

persons have called atten- 
the fact that the time of 
come when we may expect 

have 
tten- 
as a

trades day.
For many years First Monday has 

■ieen a very important day in the 
month, a time when the farmers 
come to town and bring anything 
they may have to trade or sell. It 
has often been a day of lively trad
ing and proves beneficial to many.

Next Monday is first Monday in 
March and will be trades day. the 
first in the year, according to infor
mation given the News. Come and 
if you have anything you want to 
sell bring it along.

e summer 
has been carried 

last two years to move 
from Clarendon, 
val order in Febru r .

MARRL"D HERE SUNDAY

Bowie Woman Urged 
To Take Presidency 

of T. F. W . C.

of play.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

following marriage license 
Bb< hi nued by the county clerk 

Fell. 4th:
^gh Jones to Miss Lora Lee 
]ch. on Feb. 5th.
| K. Hall to Miss Nor * Bell Dur
on Feb. 2 1 st.

Fruit Retarded by
Recent Cold Wave

The cold spell coming last Sunday 
and lasting for several days this 
week will undoubtedly prove a ben
efit to the fruit crop. Peaches are 
ready to bloom and only await the 
coming of a few warm days. But 
it is not thought they were far 
enough advanced to be injured to 
any extent by the cold weather of 
the week.

There is a time for all things, 
is said: u time to eat, a time L 
sleep; a time to work, a time t> 

Also there is a time to marry, 
and it happened on last Sunday that 
a couple wanted to get married just 
as the preacher was ready to shove 
his feet uniter the dining table for 
the noon meal. Of course, there was 
nothing to do but to answer the rail 
o f  the anxiously waiting parties, who 
were by name Mr. R o j  Powell and 
Mi-s Neil Osborne, of Paducah, and 
tile call came for Rev. W. J. May- 
hew to go to the Rialto Theatre just 
as the hands of the clock pointed to 
high noon, and while the enjoyment 
of a meal for the time being was 
interrupted, two souls were made 

j happy.

Mrs. \V. R. Potter of Bowie is be
ing urged by her many friends to 
allow her name to be presented as 
a candidate for president of the 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
an honor who 1 her friends think she 
;s especially fitted l"  accept

Her friends in Crowell will lie 
pleased to know that Mrs. 1'ottcr is 
being boosted for  this position, first 
because of her eminent qualification 
for it and second because of the 
fact that she is a West Texas woman 
and her election would he something

proud.

The preachers marry 
hut don’t always get it.

to lie ,
school, 
on for 
the college

The rein
was coincidental with the fact that 
t'birendon citizens rai-ed $21,437 
in February. 1'.'25, and paid o ff all 
indebtedness on the college in order 
to raise the rank to that of a senior 
college, and were of the opinion that 
there would he no further agitation 
for removal. Actual figures show 
that 7.'i tier cent of ail contributions 
to the college in the past come from 
a radius of twenty miles around 
Clarendon. I f  plans of the commis
sion are realized the first session of 
college in Amarillo will open with 
the September session of school.

Clarendon College was founded 
in 181*8 by the Methodist Church. 
It is a Class A college. Dr. G. S. 
Hardy was president of the college 
for several years, being succeeded 
by Dr. George S. Shiver, who retired 
about a year ago on account of 
failing health after serving as pres
ident for more than twenty years 
Dr. R. E. L. Morgan is now president 
of the college.

The college is coeducational and 
has been a strong factor in denomi
national education in Texas Many 
o f the lending citizens of the Fan- 
handle an graduates of this institu
tion.

If  a fellow would just marry hi> 
affinity in the first place, he could 
save a lot of support money and 
court costs.

Club Work Looks 
Good. Says the 

Countv Agent
A I ordi.ug to « 

Rennels. * lub wor 
and girls of the v  
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Committee Decides 
to Move Clarendon 

College to Amarillo

Clarendon, Texas. March 1 (Sp> —  
Sixteen o f the committee of twenty- 
five men chosen at the annual meet
ing of the Northwe.-t Texas Confer
ence last fall at Childress to look 
well into the relocation of Clarendon 
College met in Amarillo Monday of 
this week and voted fifteen to one 
to move the institution to Amarillo. 
The Rev. O. P. Clark of Vernon was 
chairman of the committee that has 
been looking for a new location.

A  choice of five proposed sites for 
the college in Amarillo will he se
lected on March 7.

A special meeting of the North
west Conference has been called by 
Bishop John M. Moore to convene 
March 2'.* to formally accept the 
findings of the special committee 
that has made the location.

A special committee of citizen- 
from Amarillo has already visited 
Southern Methodist University it 
Dallas and much of the new cullegi 
at Aniiieillo w I be patterned a::<*r 
the Dallas institution. Subseripti >n 
list- have already been started in 
Amarillo fur th. : umediate building 
of dormitories and an administration 
building. The vs dons o4' Clarendon 
College that havt been held here for 
the las:

agriculture, with i:> kindred inter- 
ests. is the foundation of the mate
ria! prosperity of the e  untrv, the 
News feel- that to,, much an not 
be said through the pres- or done 
by individual effort to stimulate in
terest along these lines.

It has been suggested that a coun
ty agricultural advisory board com
posed of individuals over the county, 
whose business it would be to look 
after matters pertain ng to better 
farming and working through the 
curious clubs would not be a bad 
thing. In one i 'Unty in Texas this 
is one feature of a five year pro
gram and it ha- us its aim to pro
vide a progni 
tion, to prom.
work and to c 
is called **TL< 

Perhaps ip 
ment and co
given these cl 
has uo 
marka! 
needs more en 
er the county 
iallv from the

Ills
suec

in of rural life educa
te boys and girls' club 
vate and promote what 

County Plan.’ ’ 
t enough encourage- 
. perat ion have been 
lbs. The cun ty  agent 
best and has had re- 
e*s. but club work 
uouragement from »v- 
generally. ami espee- 

siness men of the 
towns. A few prizes offered would 
stimulate the work.

In th.s we are building for the fu
ture. It will hear its greatest fruits 
when the boys and girts now study
ing improved methods i f farming 
come to he the citizens of the coun
ty.

WEST RAYLAND TEAM
WINS TWO GAMES

two
The girls’ 1.asket hall team of

West Rayland School played
games of hasket ball Wedne.-
February 23. 

The • 1 st g; lie v s ,)! ayed at
non. where tlie West Riayland 1
met the Ye* eon Juni" r high t
and defeat*,! them, the score b
22 f r West I’.,r land and 1 1
Verm n .'uni' r High.

This game wa< ca'iie ; at 4 p.
Wednc- Inc in•ening. Ttie West
land tea:.; i ■:f the Elk ou (Wi
ger <'""htv) Hai

thrilling and
games that th- W, ■
have had any part in. 1  ne re

f the game were mi , i*r ta in
the final whi:die of the score ke<
The result was West Rayland

Ver-
team
team
sing
for

most 
osest 
id era 
suits 
until 
eper. 

21,
Elliott 1 'k

Mr. Taylor of the Vernon Junior 
High i ailed both games. He called 
them fair, fast and tight.

It would be hard to pick the star 
player of the West Rayland team as 
eai h member o f the team played a 
star game in her particular line. On 
the scoring end Ruby Kreudigger 
made 34 of the 43 points that were 
made. The other scores were divided 
among Willie Mae Farrar and Era 
Mae Derringtnn. who played at both 
orwani and center. Velma Ladd ai- 

-o played a great game at center 
and at guard, while Edith Kate Lres- 
cott and Nora Richter kept the op
position from scoring by their alert
ness at their positions of guard.

Ruth Kreudigger was substituted 
!er Edith Kate Prescott during the 
iatl-er half of the fourth quarter.—  
Contributed.

\
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Crowell, March

ANTELOPE
<By Special Correspondent)

Rev. K. W. ! r.re 
Rupt;*' 1
he pr-utching i very 
f. urth Sundays Kver
dially invited.

Mrs. R. A. Rutledge

ached at the 
The-o will 

second and
i1 111 Is (. "V-

aa• I Mr. and

Ask Us 
This Question

" W h a t  w i l l  a new 
batten' cost?" is the tint 
question a car owner 
usually asks. He mat be 
thinking about the final 
cost. But m ore  than 
likely he is concerned 
with what it will cost 
him over the counter.

C o m e  to  us w ith  
that question and you 
will be agreeably sur
prised when you learn 
how little a new Exidc 
w i l l  cost sou  — tirst 
and last.

£xide
BATTERIES

C. E. FLOW ERS

Mrs. A. C. Crisp were Vernon visit
ors Wednesday.

The Baptist W M. F. will meet at
the chureh Thursday af.ornin n ai 
2:,10 o’clock. Every lady member of 
the church is urged t" attend.

Carl Culver, who has been very ill 
with . neumoiiia at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Curry at Vernon, re
turned h«>me last Sunday.

Mrs. Jef I\> and Mrs. Minnie 
Paulk of Vernon \ i-ited in the \\. 
K. (ireen home Wednesday.

M. 1. Cribbs and s..n, Clifford, 
wer transacting business i:t Vernon 
We, tesday.

Little Anna .1 • ■» Bea/.ley has been 
Vet V :!i the past Week.

.1 <’ . l i e  -. I!. IV Abston. Tom
...» . Mrs Patsy Rutledge. K. J- 

i ,v. 1' Roberts. t^uiinc l.ee and 
Ha,e! Rutledge. Anniee and Ora Da- 

Lena and Mary Co.mrod. Hu- 
oeit 4 b-' n. R—  i'or. in. Vena and 

. .. I •>', 'I.' ' 'obi • Wayii. 
tterii.any. •). P. Simmons, l.orrunu 
AUav.iy attended the 1 . II. ( ’. short

,igrit u tui .! m< > ting at \ er- 
i.o tF riday evening.

rniany and children. 
(' ! b, Mr-. W. Riehtor. 

tt. Will Clark and R. P. 
\ i nu>n visitors Friday

Mrs. W. 1!. G
... p,

an •re
It. !
M t nt t

>P ■h.
Vernon vis
'd Mi tuiay

tew

Kmma 
ited the Anti 
afternoon.

Ina Vny Col.h is spending 
days with relative- at Thalia.

Mr. Allen Kreneh was a Vernon 
visitor Thursday.

" I  neie' Ashbury Hughes is very 
:11 at the home • f his daughter, Mrs. 
W .11 (ireeit. at Ravland.

A. C. Philli|>s of Thalia was a hu — 
iness visitor in Ravland Tuesday.

Mr-. Palsy Rutledge attended the 
opening of the Baptist ehureh in 
Verm n Tuesday.

J. W. Anderson and daughter. Ka
tie. were Crowell visitors Tuesday.

Ann g the Vernon visitors Satur
day nor this mmunity were. Mr. 
and Mrs K. 1. Edwards. Louis .Man- 
sol a:ol .unity. Mrs. W. W. Woods. 
Mr. i Mrs. (J. T. Herman, Will

■v'/vv ^ 4 * + + +

f
•> THE RIALTO THEATRE

this in 
it anv

- a .
your
Lime.

n • •• • tho coming pictures? .hist file
.hen ' r titling room where you can refer n

Frida . March Ith. and Saturday Afternoon—
"SALLY OF THK SAWDUST." A special feature b.v 

D. W. Griffith. Released by the United Artists Corp. with 
Carol Dempster ami W. U. Fields.

Sat’ird: • N'lrh* Orlv—
M Y 'TURK )US STRA NGE R’ 

ntaiige. This is not a Western.
with Richard Tal-

Monday and Tuesday, March Tth and Rth—
“THK BI.UF KAGLK." A story full of action, war 

scenes. i'>ve and r  mance. A master entertainment from 
start t" nish. v ith George O’Brien and Janet Gaynor. 
Marga1-* ' I.i . ingston. William Russell and others.

Wednesday and Thursday. March Bth and 10th—
"W ILD  JUSTICE." The star in this picture is Peter 

th* Gr-a*. .. German Poiice Dog. You'll like him. His 
me' ir - ..I'.- a mi as good as Bin Tin Tin’s. Bring the

Fr a- N am: Sat. A f’emoi u. March 11th and 12th—
SUNNY SIDE UP" fr  :n the novel Sunny Ducrow, 

" ith K • >nd Bums. Zasu Pitts and Ethel Clavton.
i

•atitr lav Nde Oniv. March 12th—  
"LOOKING FOR TROUBLE."

Clark. H. P. German, Dewitt Ed
wards, Mr. and Mr- Maynard and 
daughter. Ruby, B. P. Abston and
I l> y. ...ii ••

Mrs. Josephine Beasley, "ho  has 
b. i"i visiting her -nit. A. T. Beazley. 
and family, returned Thursday to 
her home at Friona.

Mrs. Karl Anderson of Vernon and 
her -ister. llallie R.'gers of Altus. 
Okla., vi.-ited J. W. Anderson and 
family Tuesday afternoon.

B II and Buster Manning went to 
I.ittb . t Id last week to help Mr. Dur* 

. Iiaoi gather his crop.
Bob Huntley is ill on account of 

th e  small p o x  inclination.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawson "t 

\ it it spent the week end with 
atives in Ravland.

Ben 1L Roberts made a business 
trip to Crowell Saturday.

Mr. Courtney. Buck Clark and Tom 
W ard were Vernon vi-itors Saturday.

dr and Mrs. Lee .Mason s. e'lt Sat
urday night with reiativi s at Thalia.

Mr-. Huntley and Mrs. (ieorg.a 
Ad-in- visited (irandma Seal,- ;p 
• r avell Friday.

Mis- Vivian Coffman, who ha- 
i n staying with her uncle, Wallai e 

S| ale-. I'l t' the I*a-t IV... mulltlls left 
la-t Thutsday f r the Rio Graiult 
Valley to visit her parents. J. K. 
Coffman, and wife.

.Mr. and Mr-. Buck Clark tool; their 
baby to Croweil Thursday for med
ical treatment.

Mrs. Charlie Gray came home 
Thursday from thi sanitarium. Dr. 
Maine of Thalia wa- called to sec 
her Thursday evening.

Jerry Clark. Joe Jordan and Bud 
Ti>!<- wire Vernon visitors Wedne — 
day.

W. W .  W o o d s  made a businc-- 
trip to Munday Wednesday.

Mrs. Josephine Beazley spent front 
Sunday until Wednesday with Tom 
Beazley and wife at Parsley Hill.

Ernest Crisp made a business trip 
to A’ernon Friday.

Lizzie Bloom of the Streit commu
nity is visiting her sister, Mrs. Pet. 
(Jobin. this week.

.Mrs. May Cnonrod, Mrs. Delia tie; 
man and Sliss Eva Lee Cravey at
tended the Colonial Tea at the new 
Baptist ehureh of Vernon Tuesday. 
Feb. 22nd.

.£ Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anderson
> V. riioii visited his parents. J. \\ . 
£ \iiib rsi.n and wife. Monday night 
■j. The deaeons of the Baptist chur • 
£ had a meeting Friday night.
£ .Mrs. H. D. Lawson i~ ill.
■> Bill J irdan wa- called to the R
£ (iratide Valley to  be at the bed- 
£ of his »  fc who was th ought  to  b< 
' • * 1 dying.
£ Alfred (ireimvay and wife o f G;
£ spent the week < nd v .tii his parent 
£ Mr and Mr- !.. W. Greenway.
£ .Mr-. Eva Beazley is ill.
£t John Adkins is suffering with hi
lt* an due to the small pox vaccinate. 

Otis Simmons and family are v 
itir.g relatives in Dallas County.

Loyd Edwards of Amherst wl 
has been visiting Finest Cribbs 
turned home last week.

J. K. Young left Tuesday on u 
%' busine.-s trip to Anton. He also vts- 
£ ited relative- at Lubboik, returning 
•> home Sunday.
■!• Miss Kula Mae Gregg of Post ar

rived Sunday to make her home with 
her brother, Ralph Gregg, for tut in
definite time.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Phillip of 
Lubbock -pent from Friday until 
Sunday with her sister. Mr-. J. E. 
Young.

Mrs. Ernest Cribbs who ha- 
visiting her parents. Mr. am! 
Butier. of Amherst for the past 
weeks returned home last we.

The Baptist people pound) 
pastor Saturday night. Most 
iii' present presented him 

something in the grocery lint 
invited the crowd to thi 
where thev were entertuini I

Every Congoleum Rug and Every \ ard of Congoleuni ha 
the w o r d — "Gold Seal Congoleum ” printed on the outsit 
wrapper on the goods.

I

There is only one Congoleum. and that is Gold Seal Conge 
eum. We always have a good selection of both rugs ar 
yard 2oods in Gold Seal Congoleum. W e have other fell
bas<

M X

bro

ise rugs, too.
I u

be *

Womack Bros.
V

- - by Mr. and Mr-. Harry Cobb. 
Bud Myers and Floyd Hopkins.

A Bluest peak Western.

*
t
V
*

•W ’ ' a’"1' T te.s i:i.. .Mar. ii 15th and loth—
"’•HE WORLD WAR." The picture that if you miss 

' get ’ see one like it any more. 
a- ' '•'•ho f<> ijrht on - r there and they'll tell you if

he -"niggle in the late world war. it 
The scenes in this great picture of war 
to faking in any scenes. This is history 
' ! iday are studying in our schools, and 

: admission is only 25c and 50c. The 
at 2 o’clock both days, and will run 

into the night as long as people keep

Star Parasite Remover

-h

• rung ilk.
• exciting, 
real thing, 
:* children
The pric( 

arts prom 
•om ’hat time u; 
>ming in.

Epworth League Program
Prelude. Period of silent prayer. 
S ib .  it A Christia Superiority 

to circumstances.
Leader— J. H. Lanier.
Scripture. Phil. 4:10-1P.
C by leader.
Psalm .'f trust, Psalnt 24.— Rachel 

Stewart.
< ure f>r worry. Matthew *5:24-.',4. 

— Althea Saunders.
, Comfort Christ. J. hn 14:1-4.—  

•ecu | * ; rley Ashford.
Airs. ' C 'uragi " f  Sti phi ; . A t "  f> 4-• ‘. 
hree Pearl GoliglitLy.

Strength f r every har.!.-hip, Phil. 
4 :1 0 - 1  ;t.— Edvaord Huffman.

Who, other than Cr.n.-t. Co y. u 
think the great--t :.<-r re.'ordoii 
in Bible histi ry. W alki r P, T dd. 

Master or mastereii—
<al Temptation -\!..ri< t •• -per. 

Prejudice— Joe Roberts. 
Discord— Ella Patton. 
Indifference—-II;. Lov  ady. 
Sorrow— Carrie Maurice Al-

their
cry
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Given tn water or feed 
rids chic kern and t • ol 
intestinal worms. -ease 
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Difficulties — 
Worry- -five 
Conquer g

Helen Banist

Wi’.lam tiaff' rd. 
• Hollingsworth.
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Sold by Fergeson Bros.

good 
one bad 

tt a wreck.

turn
turn

dei
ge

crVf-
nerall:

another 
• result*

Aloha Bridge Club Entertained
An ex.optionally nice social affair 

was given nt the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Dow Miller Tuesday even
ing of last week when Mr-. Mill.r 
and Mr-. M. M. Hart. Jr., were he- 
tes-e- to the Aloha Bridge t luh.

At the ( onclusi 'i " f  the evening’-'
I lay Mr. Quc R. Mill, r was gix.-n the 
prize for highest total score among 
the gentlemen. Mr-. J. C Brian re- 
i eived the prize for high score 
among the ladies, having made an 
unusual -core throughout an even
ing of revord-bn aking hands and 
play.

A delightful lunch «a -  -erved at
I I  o 'c lock eonsi-ting " f  a nicely ar
ranged plate of ■ hicken salad, cherry 
pie with whipped i ream, coffee. 
' ai.es and potato flake-. The pla'e 
decoration- were tastefully planned

i in honor of (,o..rge Washington’s 
birthday.

The guc.-ts for the evening were 
Ai - -dam* - ( . R. Ferge-'-n. Glynn 
Shults. M. O’Connell, H. Schindler. 
J- F. Bevi rly. J. Brian. T. 
Haney. Faye Beidleman, (J. R. Mil
ler, I.. G. Cribble, L. A. Beverly, T. 

Richmond, ard Mi-s* Esther Mc-

ble. T. S. Haney, I. A 
R. Miller, 1 1  '  1 
nell. Glenn Shult-. Fa 
Billy Burr, A. F. flu. 1 
Burleigh Contributi d

Rcvi
M. 
Ben 

-h i i

1 1  
I

,di
■

How Doctors Ire 
Colds and thel

To hrenk up a *n 
to cur short .n a»' 
fluenza, sort threat or *.

■ and < ii ■ i
’ I ding Can 'all-, tl j
refined ealoine! c< :,ii < 'aH 
,Hi»i \iiu the effe 't  - 
salt iTiinbined, without the i 
i..* e f f e t s  of eit'n-r.

(»ne oi two ( ’ alot.'d t I 
with a swallow of \v.
No alts nr. nausea i '.e •• 
ntiMertnce with \ I
•r plea-ure. Next me > -|
■a. ' :.'ii-h<*d. your s\ in
uglily ourified and f '
me \\ -th a hea’ ty appi '■ L 'l  
i-t. Eat what you pi • '

ger.
Ge : family pad. . ' 1

full diiections, only du . t.ts. 
ilrug store.

fu
oi
A

B.
Coy; Mt-s-rs. J. r  Brian. K. G.

Weciv - ; i .-.ii'I Tt irsday. March 16th and 17th—
I HK A M A iE l R GENTLEM AN" with Richard Bar- 

t "In  - Dr. 1 G. Finch ol t rowel 1 has some relative in 
thi- picture. We do not know the party's at this time, but
will publish it later.

j.
£

X

(•rib- , Adding Machine paper at

J—!

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loan-

CROWELL, TEXAS

The 
lie but 

! .'fieri a

speedometer 
is called a liar 
< a look l... k.

!om tells
almost

a
as • v-I*v*! *H*-I**!-!«*I**J*̂ -:-:*W’v*!**1* ■  .
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WONDERFUL LUBRICANT 
For

FORDS

NEW THRILLS

Ever-. ■ enjoys a new sensation that is pleas.. 
Many haw , xperimented to their own displeasure with 
ordinary ■ rd Oils that saturate the market and solicit 
unsuspecting buyer with flashy statements, but if you v. 
the thrill of satisfaction, gi> to your dealer and den 
'hat your Ford G rejuvenated by filling the crank 
with PENNANT 4I> OIL.

Th,- i- not a qua I patent medicine prescriptin' r 
x :l Ford ails but is a mpounded nil refined after meth
od m -t up-to-date, anil placed on the market by a < ont- 
pany in operation continuously for a period of evenly 
years, nly after a most exhaustive and painstaking ex
periment. A new THRILL awaits you on the first mile 

your journey in your Ford ear after you have filled 
the crank case with PENNANT 4 D OIL.

We’ll guarantee you’ll be satisfied.’’

Residence
Phone

$6
PIERCE PETROLEUM

GEO. HINDS, Agent
CORP. Office

Phone

‘‘Oldest in the United States
....................... .... i s ; a i i ; i |

* * * * * * * * * * ' i i m m i  i t t i i M t i j

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Foard, in C .jntv Court.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To thi sheriff or any constable ■ f 

Foard County. Greeting:
You are  hereby commanded to 

cause to be published in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper of g> n- 
eral circulation published in said 
county, at least once a week for ter, 
consecutive days before the return 
day hereof, the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS J

To all per n interested in the £ 
estate of Wesley McCormick, a per- f  

.son of unsound mind, Leo Spencer £ 
was on the !'th day of December, A. •> 
D. 1'.'26. by the Honorable County £ 
Court of Foard ( . inty, Texas, du’; 
appointed tempon.ry guardian of t>. ■>
person and estate . f  the said We ■ j* 
Met' rtnick, person o f unsound y 
mind; that such t, [ orary api int- 
nient of guardian-h , unless c< •. t- 
C<l after service nation shall be 
made permanent at the next regular 
term of -aid county court, which said 
proceeding will be heard by said 
court on the Tth day of March. 1;*2T. 
at the court house of said county, in 
Crowell, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said estate are 
required to appear and answer said 
proceedings, should they desire to 
do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 

f  with your return thereon showing 
J  now you have exe. uted the same.

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Crowell. Texas, this 'J.’ird day of 
February, l'.t27.
(Seal I IDA REAVIS, Clerk,

C iunty Court Foard Co., Tex.

A Home Product
CREAM OF WHEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from
the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
w hen you have tried it. Ev
er.; sack guaranteed to give
'  itisfaction.

B E L  GRAIN CO.

F t

•+-h ~h ~h - h ~h  y-M-M-k-M-t":--:-

4. y  y  -Sp-J--;—J-;.-;—

¥

i
TARVER MATTRESS (0.

For guaranteed work, and beautiful* 
well as substantial bedding. Let us do y< 
work. Feathers a specialty.

Located just south of Post Office.
a

•M-M-d -l » H 1 , 1 1 1 1 1 M-H  t i l l !  |, |
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Klenzo
Shaving Cream

Fergeson BrothersLegally \ 
Registered 
Pharmacist

y druggists who are members of the C 
gists League are authorized to use thi

daches. 1 
ictioning

■ft ions. Mi 
I the value ( 
int diuretic.

one finds

Ve only handle Groceries that are better 
usual— in fact ours are the best you can 

Wholesome foodstuffs productive of 
enjoyable meals—that’s what you get

J fk t  m x  plays a
OR I f o u d w u y  

)ft doubt less clea 
odvortisenu-nt

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

T H A L IA
(By Special Correspondent)

W<

Off

Ruijs

Yai d

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY
At Elliott Stand, North Side

Jgs
ther

are beinj? cleaned 
ami they in turn 

clean up from the

LI?. <1

rs Tre. 
md the

shmtr capital punish- 
in some quarters, it 

il idea to abolish the

Eliminative 
Active

Elimination

feel well when there is 
retention of poisonous waste 
blood. This is called a toxic 

and is apt to make one 
languid. Other symp- 

toxic backaches 
That the kidneys are 

properly is often 
scanty or burning passage 

Many people have 
value of Doan's Pill*, a 

the kidneys 
inactive. Every- 

enthusiastic Doan'* 
neighbor!

Birthday Celebration
Mr. and Mrs. John L. (Hover and 

daughter, Lena Lewis, were over
joyed Sunday with the surpise home- 
coming of all their children, with 
their baskets filled to the utmost. 
This oecasion was to celebrate Mr. 
Glover’s .!5th birthday. Those pres
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Fran
cis and family. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Zeibig and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch McMillan of Klectra, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Spears and little son. 
Billye Clark, of Wichita Falls. Mr. 
and Mrs. Torn Shook and baby boy, 
John Hill, and Miss Texia Glover of 
Seymour. Others present were: Mrs. 
Joe Harris. Evelyn Harris. Ida Pearl 
Harris, Mrs. Kb Scales and little 
daughter. Evelyn Gene. Miss Cor
nelia Beidleman, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Short and baby boy. Billye Fred.

Rev. T. M. Johnston of Margaret 
filled his regular appointment here 
Sunday morning. Owing to the bad 
weather there was no service Sun
day night.

Mrs. J. Taylor and daughters. 
Misses Lueile and Jessie, C. B. Mor
ris. Mrs. Marvin Jackson, Mrs. Vance 
I.’ndsey, Mrs. C. H. Wood, Bill 
Illnvuty, J. R. Solomon, J. Jones, 
John and Gale Thorn. Jack Neill, 
Margurite Lobenthaw and W. F. 
Wood and family were Vernon vis
itors Saturday.

!>r. Clark o f Crowell was called 
to see Little Merle Gardener Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. M. C. Adkins, Mrs. Earl Mc
Kinley were shopping in Vernon
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Neill were 
Crowell visitors Saturday.

Mrs. H. W. Banister anti sons, 
Billie, and John Hugh. Mrs. A. C. 
Phillips and Miss Leona Thompson 
returned home Sunday afternoon 
front Abilene where they attended 
lecture week at the Abilene Chris
tian College.

W. B. Durham and family return
ed Monday front Littlefield.

Mrs. T. H. Matthews and Miss Vera 
Matthews were Crowell visitors Sat
urday.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Haney Sunday night. Feb. 
2 0 th.

Mrs. A. C. Stalcup anti Mrs. K. G. 
Grimsley anil Mr. and Mrs. C. \\. 
Roberts were Vernon visitors Thurs-
day.

Alex Neill, Joe Johnson, Billie 
Aubrey, Roy. Lewis anti Oscar 
Mints anti Charlie anti Floyd Webb 
attended a basket ball game at 
Wichita Falls Friday night.

The District B. Y. P. U. meeting 
was heitl at the high school auditor
ium here Sunday afternoon at d 
o’clock. Quite a few from Vernon, 
Crowell anti other places attended.

Charlie Wood attended the Dis
trict Layman's .meeting at the Meth
odist church at Margaret Thursday 
of last week.

The second quarterly conference 
will be heitl at the Methodist church 
here Saturday night. March the 5th. 
Rev. O. P. Clark will preach. Ev
ery one invited to attend.

H. W. Gray purchased a new 
Dodge sedan Saturday.

Elder Garner of Quanah will 
preach at the Christian church hen 
Sunday and Sunday night.

M 'v  Vivian Coffman left Thurs
day for her home in the Rio Grande 
Valley.

MUSIC MEMORY NOTES

Henry Ford’s meteoric rise to the 
billionaire class* is t ailed by some 
one the “ eighth wonder o f the 
world.”  and all o f us are wondering 
How he does it.

:uu! the C

The trouble with radio under pres
ent conditions is that there are too 
many party lines.

P IL L S
60c

D iuretic to  the Kidney$
Chcrn.. Buffalo, N.Y.

Money talks loud enough in pri
mary elections to drown the voice of 
the people.

On a date which will be announced 
later, a program will be given in 
Crowell in which numbers used in 
the music memory contests will be 
featured. This will be the thiril an
nual program of this type given here 
and it is hoped that the project will 
be given the support it has received 
in the past. Local musicians have 
willingly consented to lend their e f
forts in making the program a real 
event. The complete program will 
anpear in this column at a later date. 
The presentation of this program is 
under the auspices of the Columbian 
Club, which sponsors the music mem
ory work in the local school. All 
communities in the county are in
vited to attend this program, and it 
is especially urged that those teach
ers and pupils who are conducting 
the work, make plans to attend.

Reports come from different 
schools engaged in the work that 
lively interest is being shown. It is 
hoped that a real appreciation of 
good music is being fostered and ac
quired in the communities, since this.

tab '
C  th*
i t- : he y 
■ ur i ;tinf 
i«>ri:. . £T yet 
system 
you are* 

.pi tit. furj 
tdi a -o,—W

tap coil
'5 Y flits. 41

MTEED
XAS.

LISTERS
This is the lister that does your 
work just like you want it done.

Let us show you its merits.

rews=Long Hardware Co.
!rowell Thalia

as has been stated frequently in 
these notes, is the chief aim of the 
contest.

“ The Swan” is front the suite “ The 
Annimnl’s Carnival," a composition 
by the French composer. Saint- 
Saens (Sahtis-Sohns». Saint-Suens 
was the dean of present-day French 
composers. He died in 1921. In 
this suite. "The Animal's Carnival." 
the composer used tone as a means 
« f  portraying certain annuals and 
birds and their habits. The beauty 
and grace of "The Swan" is shown 
in this number.

“ Spring Song” by Mendolssohn is 
one of the composers many and fa
mous "Songs without Words.”

It is a descriptive number and rep
resents the spinning with its steady 
rythmic whirr. This number, per
haps, stirs memories in the minds of 
the old who remember some one.in 
their childhood using the spinning 
wheel. It produces fancies in the 
mind o f the young, to whom the idea 
of the spinning wheel is ever of 
keen interest.

Mendolssohn was born in Ham- 
lung, Germany, in 180V. He died at 
the age of thirty-nine years, a com
parative young man. Hi* was a 
happy life. He is designated as one 
of music's happiest characters. This 
happiness is reflected in his compo
sitions and makes itself felt in the 
lyr. beauty of several numbers. The 
“ Spring Song" is one of these hap 
p; lyrics of tone and melody. Il 
will In remembered a- one o f the 
popular numbers • f last year's music 
mi ory list.— Dire r.

ell. Texas, between the hours of to 
a. ni. and 4 p. m., by virtue of -aid 
levy and said order of sale. 1 will sell 
said above described real estate a: 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder, as the property of said J. 
\V. Newman.

Ami in compliance with law, I guc 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Foard County News, a newspaper 
published in Foard County.

Witness my hand, thi- 21st day 
of February. 1927.
•:7 L. Li. CAMPBELL. Sheriff.

Foard County. Texa-.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSIC IAN and SURGEON

Off: e Rjs-e. Building over

Ree ler Drug S'ore

O ffice  le i 27 He* Tel. 62

M hat ha- become of the old-fash- 
ioi.' I grocer who put a potato on the 
sp t when you bought a gallon of 
coa oil?

V man will spend three times a- 
nr h time shaving as lit- docs eating 
hi- oreakfast and then wonder what 
is ie matter with his digestion.

mr B\A*°
^  V*y

FIT ano WEAR

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY

SHERIFF S SALE
|THE STATE OF TEXAS 
Ci nty of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that by vir- 
tui o f  a certain order of sale is
sued out of the honorable district 
cot rt of Dallas County, of the 7th 
day o f February, 1927, by J. B. 
Finks, clerk of said court, for the 
su> o f  eleven thousand four hundred 
twa lty-six and 49-100 dollars and 
costs o f suit, under a judgment, in 
fa\ r o f L. F. Randolph, in a certain 
cai.-e in said court. No. 02V40-K and 
sty cd L. E. Randolph vs. J. W. New
man. placed in my hands for service. 
L I  D. Campbell as sheriff of Foard 
Cc nty, Texas, did. on the 10th day 
of February. 1927. levy on certain 
reu estate, situated in Foard County. 
Te as. described as follows, to-wit:

V11 that certain tract or parcel of 
land, situated lying and being in the 
county of Foard, and State of Texas, 
and being all the north one-half it 
section No, loo. cert. No. .‘IS-til 74. 
block 44, H. A. T. < Ry. Co., and 
described by mete- and bounds as 
follows:

Beginning at thi N. E. corm r of 
said section No. 1 0 0 : thence w ;t 
1905 vara- to u stake for corner; 
thence south 950 vara* to a stake for 
a corner; thence east 1902.5 varns 
to stake for corner; thence north 
.10' east 950 varus to place of be
ginning. containing 520. t acres of 
land, and levied upon as the propi r- 
ty of J. W. N ewman and that on the 
first Tuesday in April. I '.•27. the 
same being the 5th day of said 
month, at the court house door, of 
Foard County, in the town of Crow-

Choicest Cuts, Fresh-Tasty at the 
Home of Good Meats _

Stop on your way home and select one of these fresh 
cuts ot meat. It will please your wife— and when you sit
down to a meal with some delicious meat on the table__
you will agree the quality is hard to surpass.

We aim to satisfy— and if we don’t, never hesitate to 
tell us about it.

Our choice meats— both fresh and cured— is so large 
that the most exacting customer is able to get just what 
is wanted.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

TEXH0M A PRODUCTS
All your oil and gas needs, as well as \ our wants are 

abundantly supplied by the Texhoma products Thev are 
:: as high in qualitv as the best, a fact conclusively proven bv

the constantly increasing demand for them

W. B. WHEELER, Agent
■ ■ Day phone 48
• •
x -*h ~x ~x -v *X”X-x *x **x » ^ x ~x *̂ ~x ~x ~x ~x -*x *-x ~x *-x -*x *v ‘!

Night Phone 252
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KIMSEY & KLEPPER Owner, and Publi.hera ______

_  . 1  For Cifv Mar.hal:
Entered at the Foat Office at Crowell, Te»a». a. .econd cla.. matter HEXl.KY « ‘ OK.

”” ”  R. J. THOMAS.
T. I'. MOS .l.F.Y.Crowe!1 Tr\.t March 4 19*.
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' h ”•} -virc ; :,l'i‘ school facilities in 
this ; ; • • • .  .!• *hat stei s ar * being taken
t • "> ■ v *m • ul-oining districts. This school
year ha< ...,*■ ■ v-,-. • -hip on tea, hers and pupils and
it is the hope ami anticipation ot nto- 
be heart v co-i • eration n the | art < f
. ■ b the time another school year
is upon us. A good sohr<>1 building here 
equipment will be an 
preciated because
one of the very grat . _  . .
ha> been .'native it per*<mal opposition. The people have
bee’ patien’ as th* ar i has tried to work out and solve the
building ; lent. am. now ’ha" it -eepis to be taking the onlv
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■ and will be all the more a;>- 
nec, ssary t,» overcome. But 
df the situation is that there

Notion , n consolidation, prospects 
shed h< ! e< are brighter than ever.

ot

Hi, alg ) County started put <>n a three million dollar eam- 
paigi f' r hard -urfaced r , 1 n decided not to tool with a smail 
thing lik' that and doubled it. making it six millions. Some of 
Hidalgo 's non-resident property owners in Foard County are go
ing hi • p.i\ that six mi!li"r.s. and s(. far a- we know are not 
kicking ab at ’ These -houl.i i>e our biggest boosters for good 
roads in F«>ard County.

M A R G A R E T
(By Spe, :al Corr* sm iid* . i

Mr .v. i J. F Klst't’ . - "eil with 
Henry Rbvin- and family Sunday.

Mr. .»nd Mr- J. I*. Mahony of 
Quana1 -rent Saturday night and 
Sjrulav with Mr and Mrs. George 
Wesley.

Re\ O. P Clark of Vernon will 
.reach at Thalia Saturday niirht a -  
te r  which r.jarterly 'inference will 
t< held. He will dJ-u preach :.t 
Margaret Sunday r.,ght.

V large r \vd attended the patr:- 
« ‘ ic program at the auditorium last 
Friday r-.ight.

M -s Faye Owens " f  Foard City 
spent from Sunday until Tuesday 
v.ith her -ister. Mrs. .1. L. Hunter .Jr.

Mr. and Mr- W. T. Blevins. J. L. 
Orr and Frank Killian were .ailed to 
Jb-dley Saturday « ’ ac .-unt <-f the 
e« rious illne-- of an uncle. They 
returned Sunday.

Prof ami Mrs. McConnell were

-V Miirjr in Vernon last Saturday.
There will be a program (riven at 

the -cheel auditorium Friday night. 
Mar,h 4th. under the auspices ef the 
Woman's Missionary Society. Every 
body come. Lots of fun. Admission 
I V and Joe.

Mi-- Zelmn Owens o f Crowell at- 
temied the program here last Friday
night.

The layman's meeting that was 
held at Margaret last Thursday was 
w< II attended, Ijuite a few preach- 
. r- and laymen frem over the dis
trict were here. All enjoyed the 
program of the day.

Mrs. J. S. Owens. Mr-. W. T. Blev
ins and Mrs. M. W. McConnell were 
shopping in Vernon Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Hunter spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Owens at 
Foard City.

It'- iust
• ng hair ' 
: i- for or

- easy 
neglei 
with b.

r a woman with 
her children, as

lined hair.

This film, is owned ami controlled 
by ’ he American Legion and can on
ly i'« shown by American Legion 
J’ ists Thi Gordon .J. Ford Post of 
Crowell ha gone to a great expensi 
in order that this Historical film 
could be brought to Crowell and we 
hopi that every one will avail them
selves of this opportunity o f seeing 
tJ - great history f the World War.

This picture will be shown at the 
Rialti Theatre Marih 14th and lath.

T11K PICTURE —  ’ The World
\V..r." the most elaborate production 
■ f  its kind yet attempted, is an accu
rate. historical rec 'rd. expertly com
piled and carefully edited, showing 
: ot nly America's part in the world 
war. but that of the Allies and Ger
many as we’ l. There ar" thrills 
and a i ’ ion apl< nty. for many of the 
scenes wi -e photographed under en
emy fire! This unusual picture 
brings a true realization of the war. 
and inspires the greatest honor and 
respect for those who fought and 
died fi r rig-hit Hiul justice.

Detailed Specifications
Typ« • Straight, historical war pic

ture. No plot.
Length: S.’.'fh* feet.
Number of I’.eels: Nine.
Screening Time: Two hours.
Synopsis: War in all it« phases is 

to be seen in thi« unusual produc
tion. Lumbering tanks, murderous 
■tachine guns sweeping No-Man's 
Lard, poison i-us. smoke screens, 
>!• -,th bombs, the - nking of ships ay 
-..••marines, failing plan,-. th- flare 
• • star shells, falling men— all ele-

Cut Planting 
Costs This Spring

Your listing and planting costs this 
spring will be just about half what they 
were when you used one row listers i f  
you do your listing two rows at a time 
with the

John Deere No. 667
plates can be furnished fer 
great variety of seeds.

Either horses or tractor 
can be used with the ‘‘667". 
R w spacing is quickly ad
justed from 36 to 38, 40 or 
42 inches.

All adjustments easily 
made from seat. Depth of 
covering and depth of list
ing controlled by levers.

Put this money saving 
John Dure Lister to work 
on your farm this spring.

By letting this two-row 
do the work of two one-row 
listers, you'll save the cost 
cf one man and two horses.

You'll get the accurate 
planting and good work for 
which John Deere listen are 
noted. Accurate planting 
because of the famous 999" 
drop for corn and the John 
Deere saw tuoth type picker 
wheel for cotton. Good 
work because of genuine 
John Deere bottoms that 
scour and wear well. Seed

Wt want you to *»» th n  Inter st our (tor* 
nest tune you come to town.

M. S. HENRY & CO.

f  Al'this Store You Grf Q U A L I T Y

Rowena— Thi- town, nine mile- Walnut Springs- Merchant- of RuU— Lee Humphrey ar:
'west of Ballinger, ha- organized an this town hate inaugurated n -econd I'avis of this place ar' "p«
active chamber o f commerce, with Saturday Trade- l>ay feature " f a mammoth 25,000 igp

,  , „  „  ... . , . hatchery at Anson. June*
a membership of bO. Ballinger, benefit to diversified interest- of . ....seat. These men operate a
Winters and Rowena make up the the . it ; .  Each second Saturday they and a l-eghorn farm her* 
trio of towns in Runnels County hav- give away a Jersey cow to the ljcky y will he in chary ■>!
itig commercial organizations. buyer in a contest winning. t Kicken plant.

H an d  M ade  
Cowboy Boots
M A D E  O F  F l N e S T  I M P O R T E D  
MATERIAL,\«Y SKILLED WOPKMFN
Send fe r Descriptions £ Older Blank?

. . . c — --•••----- --

CARL OLSEN
H E N R I E T T A  , T E X A S

mi'iit- " f  war— are to J e Si-••n in
-Th • W. rid War." Animat* i maps
that grow light ami dark and •xtend
and eontrai’t. -how the prog;-ess uf
the war ir. a must graphic id ab-
<nr hing manner. \ Hi rb a'- art is
t me eil from the il i • larat" " f the
war :>.v President Wil-un, •• rough
the training iamp peri' <1 . :i • ran --
port . v of trouns tu Fran ■. liser.-
j-arl mtion and the h' r ■ ■n
the A. K. F. at f t irtig'iv. ' itea.1 -
Thie■rry. Bel’eau Woo'd-. har.
naiirv  .Marne. Aisn • Mart . M.
hi* in. Argonnc. and f ■ v th<
< c i * n■ - at the fr.'tit when
lice Day the guns were - • d.

!• truly a nei.er-tu-i' rotten
are.

IP H O N E

Card o f  Thanks
We wish to take this n 

thank Mr. Lanier for the 
Home Theatre. Hi- kn • 
always be remembered by 

B Y

od to 
•f thi

will

U.

The traveler of a day c 
who said he rode so fast ■
-ee the telegraph pole- h. 
w ho rides so fast he ti a 
down.

e by 
jldn't 

a son 
them

'bring Home the
GROCERIES

just call us up and tell us what you want— 

your order w ill be on its way practicallay at 

once. YX-e i! make selections just as carefully ■; 
as you would, and the prices will be right.

M O T H E R S
Watch for symptoms of wnrr n your 

children. These parasites ar ... great 
destroyers of child life. If ■ have 
reason to think your i hild ha- >■ rtas, ad 
quickly. Give the little on. . ose or 
two of White's Cream Yernnf Worm- 
eannot exist where this t.i. d and 
successful remedy is used. 1 in .es out 
the worms and P'-tores the lme of 
health to babv cheeks. I’re •

Fur Sale by Ferge iv IS.

GROCERY CO.
Phones 172 and 238

n .a * 11 1 » 11 » 111 u s aa ..L i, j . . . ,  -‘- f t  i n m i i i n i

5 P E R  C EN T
Farm and Ranch Loans

Easy terms. 5 to 36 year--- de
pendable service thru igh the 
the Federal I.and Bank of 
Houston. The Farmers' Suc- 
cess'ul Co-Operative Lean Sys
tem

THs bank has loaned 1140,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  to forty-eight thous
and Texas farmers in R 
Let me tell you about it.

years.

J C. THOMPSON. Sec.-Tre*,.
Crowell, Texas

Territory— Foard. Knox, 
anti Wilbarger Counties.

King

What Price, Service!
1 ar up in the Pacihc Northwest, where tumbled mount 

ranges toss snow-crowned peags abov e the clouds and lonely ton 
whisper primeval secrets, dwells a race oi hard-bitted men wh 
deeds of daring, whose courage and hardihood, whose deternii 
tion and devotion to duty have woven about themselves a coloi 
tradition. An epic figure the red-coaed ranger of the Northv 
Mounted Police. What is it they say of him? "H e  always S 
his man!"

And dowrn in the Southwest, where tawny prairies sweep 
to limitless horizons and blue northers scream down across the Gi 
Divide, thrives another breed of weather beaten adventurers, wh 
deeds of daring, whose hardihood and devotion to duty if of no
heroic measure, if less spectular, than that of the red coated ric 
of the North.

ons>der this, and answer if you can. Which requires the gn 
er courage—to face the blazing muzzle of a forty-five in the ha 
ot a killer and to tempt destruction in the hot. red glory o f com! 
or alone under the stark, black vault of a starless night, to cling' 
zy and sick with cn.d at the top of a swaying, ice-sheathed pole • 
with numbed, groping fingers to strain at the swinging wires wf 
unseen death leaps lightening swift at your side?

Let the electric lineman who kept your lights aglow while Pel 
arv storms raged across West Texas answer the question for yoi

"I ’ •

W e s t le s x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

XM I5
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p l u s  i n
on your

B A N K  A C C O U N T
Electric dynamos supply industry with 

echanical power. Banks supply industry 
ith financial power. And this Bank is par- 
ularly fitted to serve you. Manned by of* 
ials thoroughly grounded in the principles 
business and directed by the policies of 

lpful service, this Bank welcomes your com- 
ercial account— not as another account, but 
an individual that requires individual atten- 

This Bank offers you all the services of 
enterprising financial institution.

on.

The
Bank of Crowell

New dresses.— Self’s. ‘

New draperies.— Self’s.

Try Fergeson's Pills for liver ill*.

For Sale, work mules.— M. S. Hen- ;j 
| ry L  Co. ! 1

National Mazda light bulbs.—  . 
CrewasLong Hdvre. C. I]

Genuine r  >U1 ,-eal Congoleum .
rugs.— ?!. S. henry 4: Co. . [

Atv.uier Kent Radio, batteries and j; 
t .jt*s. See me.— C. C. McLaughlin, tf •

It's as good as they say it is—  \ 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- ■ 
geson Bros.

Good second hand il stoves for , 
sale. All prices and kinds.—  West J 

I Texas Utilities Co. • •

Wanted— To buy a farm in Foard . 
County worth the money. P. O. I 
Box 501, Crowell. t f  |'

. *
1 Queen incubators hatch strong and < 
healthy chicks.— Crews-Long Hdwe. |, 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Second hand boxing lumber and ' 
300 feet o f yard picket fence. Ap- ■ 
ply at Ringgold’s Variety.

•

Why pay rent? Buy a home. J 
smuil cash payment, balance to suit ■ 
pun baser. See Leo Spencer.

Miscellaneous sale hy Co-Laborers | ] 
class of the Methodist church Satur-r 
day, March 13th, at post office.

j
A complete line of New Perfection 1 

stoves anti accessories.— Crews-Long 
Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

4 I H  »+ ♦ !  f -H  1 t ! !■ I '1' ♦ i  < l i l l W i  » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ < ♦

Endicott Johnson Shoes
Fndicot Johnson shoes are made by one of 

the largest manufactors of shoes in the world. 
They make shoes for the whole family and alw ays 
in the very best leathers obtainable.

We have a very large stock in all the new ones 
for spring and can please you.

On account of buying direct from the manu- 
factor and on account of Endicott Johnson hav
ing such a large volum e of business we are en
abled to sell a better quality shoes at a lower fig
ure. Buy shoes at our store. We can please you.

ocal and Personal

"w shoes.— Self’*.

rent— Two rooms.— A. F. Can-

Work mule? for -ale.— M. S. Hen-

*y * c<’-
pHational Mazda light bulbs.—  

s-Long Hdwe. Co.

«  us your blow-out troubles. We 
em.— Ivie's Station.

St-proof sheet iron brooder coo|s 
).—  M. S. Henry A Co.

)ressmaking, plain sewing, rta- 
t.Ie-.— Mrs. E. M. Crosnoe. 38

pecial at Watkins store----One
d lemon or chocolate pie filler

W. Beil has sold his thousand 
pasture on Beeiiver to Shirley 

ffield.

N«w millinery.— Self's.

Edison lite bulbs.— M. S. Henry
ti Co.

Some gord gentle work mules for
sale.— J. D. Johnson. t f

National Mazda light bulb?.—  
Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.

Rat-proof sheet iron brooder co o p s  
$1.50.— M. S. Henry A; Co.

Miss May Florence of Matador is 
here visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
G. A. Rogers.

Good second hand oil stoves for 
sale. All prices and kinds.— West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Queen brooders, 300, COO and 
; 1,000-chick. —  Crews-Long Hdwe. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Attend the miscellaneous sale tiv 
the Co-Laborers class on Saturday, 
March 13th. at post office.

Jeff Martin of Ralls spent the week 
end and the first part of this week

us for new and used furni- 
mattress work sec- 
-Ketchersid Bros., 1

See
ture. Also for 
ontf to none, 
furniture.

'0-chick. —  Crei 
Crowell and Thalia.

-ch 15th. Also s me tired gilts. 
/t> : ots • rtf’ of Margaret.—

Ross. 36p

>. 600 and visiting Mrs.
,>.ng Hdwe. ! >1 >’-

Mrs. J. Y
fur delivery Jim. art visit

Bonham. They left about a week 
ago and will be away about ten 
days.

— --i 5.
M E M B t R  t J.

TEXAS QUALIFIED *
DRUGGISTS’ LEAGUE

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

DRUG STORE NEWS
Remember—
IF IT’S ADVERTISED YO U  W ILL  FIND  

IT A T  THIS STORE

When you need anything from the drug 
store, call us or send the children. They will 
receive the same courteous treatment that is 
extended all our customers.

Our stocks are complete, which means 
that you will be able to find what you want in 
drugs and drug sundries.

Mrs. W. B. McCormick orders 
their paper changed from Culver 
City, Calf., to 3568 \ inton Ave.,
Palms, Calif,

A complete line of poultry sup
plies— feeders, waterers and coops, j 
— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell 
and Thalia.

The Co-Laborers class of the 
Methodist church will nave a mis-j 
cellaneous sale at the post office 
Saturday, March 13th.

Wanted— Five men with cars to 
work good proposition. Will find 
me at Rexail Drug Store Saturday 
afternoon.— 1. A. Garrick. 36p

Millard W iadom ol Amarillo spent 
the week-end here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Wisdom, 
and other relatives and friends.

Will have some baby chicks March 
13. Eggs for hatching any time 
now, price So.00. from high grade 
Tancred White Leghorns.— H. B. 
Pool. 37

Messrs. Allen, Chaney. Bell and 
Carroll, of the Chaney-Alien Chevro
let Company, attended a dealers' 
meeting at Altos Saturday. Mr. AI 

I len went on to Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Wells, Mr-. 
W. W. O’Neal and Mr. and Mi 
Rob Wells left Wednesday for their 
home in Dalhart after a short vis:- 
with old friends and relatives her*.

Bro. Mavhew's brother and fam
ily of Enid, Okla.. spent the week
end with he and Sister Mayhew. Ib
is a representative of the Pontiac car 
and exchanged one for Bro. Ma.

1 hew's Chevrolet.

Baby Chicks— From now on t >• 
sale S. C. White Leghorns from r< nl 
laying blood lines. Also Rhode Is
land Red chicks. Place orders ear v. 
Small deposit guarantees delivery 
date.— H. L. Hlavaty. 4*'p

SELF DRY
ONE PRICE CASH ONLY

Buck overalls.— Self’s.

The glass for brooder houses.— II.
! S. Henry & Co.

Rat-proof sheet iron brooder coops 
$1.50.— M. S. Henrv & Co.

.
Plenty of radio batteries at 

Reeder Drug Co— C C McLaughlin.tf

It's as good as they say it is—  
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

Good second hand oil stoves for 
sale. All prices and kinds.— West 

[Texas Utilities Co.

| Queen incubators hatch chicks 
that live and grow.— Crews-Long 
Hdwe. Co., t r ttrll and Thalia.

Mrs. I;. L. Bryant of Ralls spent 
1 the week-end vi-iting her sister. Mrs. 
C. W. Thompson, and family, ro- 

; turning honit Wednesday.

Call for stamps.— Self*.

Cell-O-Glass for brooder house.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

The old-fashioned woman who 
wa« afraid o f a mouse ha- a daugh
ter who won’t waver under the glare 
of a traffic cop.

Good second hand oil stoves for 
sale. All prices and kind<.— West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Henry Ford doesn’t believe in en
dowment ar.d he's not the right man 
to have that kind of an idea.

Fascism, which holds sway in Italy, 
is opposed to free speech, free as
sociation and freedom of the pres.-, 
in spite of this, it is said to have 
brought about an efficient, discip
lined and economical government, 
under the leadership o f Benito Mus
solini.

Some days it -eem- that even the 
w -dom of S Ionian w ..id he not 
enough, especially when your shirt 
is ti 1 soiled to wear and still not 
soiled en ugh t-- send t the laundry.

You may laugh at your troubles 
but it's not always wm to get ga 
with them.

REEDER DRUG H I
Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

WITH OUR READERS

Since our fall subscription cam
paign closed we have received a num
ber o f renewals and new subscribt rs 
and are as follows:

Johnnie L. Gamble. Larnesa; West 
Texas Utilities Co.. Paducah; J. M. 
Garrett, Harrold; W. O. Miles, Here
ford; L. P. Churchill, Wichita Falls; 
J. L. Youngblood, Chockie, Okla.; 
Mrs. Emily Wood, O’Donnell; Fine 
Black, city; S. M. Lundy, Min. 1, 
Okla.; Len Johnson, Crowell; Z. T. 
Fletcher, Holliday; He-man Green
ing. Crowell, route 1: Hugh J01  ■ s, 
Vernon, C. E. Stewart, route 3; 
Mrs. Rosalie Hlavaty. Houston.

According to annouricemei re
ceived in Cnnvell, Bub Martin Ha
ney arrived in the home of Mr. an i 
Mrs. C. D. Haney of tm- Tuiniagt- 
community on Feb. 38, lads. Weight 
It lbs.

Mrs. M. R. Matthews of Abilene 
is here with the West Texas Utili
ties Company, taking the position 
vacated by the resignation of Miss 
Klizuheth Baxter, who returns to 
Abilene. Mr. Matthews is also here 
and will work at the painter’s trade.

Luke McCrory of Wichita Falls 
was in town Saturday visiting T. N. 
Bell and other old-time friends. Mr. 
McCrory is well known here by the 
old-timers, having spent a large 
part of his boyhood days on the Mc
Crory ranch in the southeast part of 
the county. His parents were among 
the early settlers of this country.

It is frequently the case that what 
you buy for u song isn't worth sing
ing about.

Success i.- mostly doing the bpst 
we can w ith what we haw .

SIGNS YO l C AN BELIEVE IN
I f  your 1 rcath is had and you have 

spells of swimming in the head, poor 
appetite, constipation and a general 1 1 0- 
arcount feeling, it is a sign your liver is 
torpid. The one r  .Jiy dependable rem
edy for ail disorders in the liver, stomach 
and Lowi IsisHerbine. It acts powerfully 
on th - liver, strengthens digestion, puri
fies the bowels arid restores a fine feeling 
i f energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price 
60c.

For Sale by Ferge»on Bros.

A JOYFUL SEASON

Brownfield— A second centrifical 
pump has been installed in the big 
well here, located within about ten 
feet of the water. Each pump has 
a 350 gallon per minute capacity. 
The water system is now adequately 
prepared to equal any emergency.

Christian Science Services

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 
Sunday, Mar. 6 . “ Man.”

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening services 7:15.

The public is cordially invited.

Robert Lee— C. C. older of Bronte 
has purehased the Robert Lee Ice 
Plant. He will ereet a 25x40 foot 
stucco building with drive-in front 
for the conduction of business.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

Canyon— The West Texas State 
Teachers College will give a scholar
ship, carrying exemption from all * 
matriculation fees, to all successful 
contestants in the Home-Town Con
test of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce. The contest, open to 
high school students, will be held in 

i connection with the annual conven
tion at Wichita Falls next May.

Levelland— A street lighting ser- 
I vice system is being installed here, 
according to contract recently made. 

, Eighteen lights are to be put in.

Springtime brings joy to all the world. Na
ture changes raiment and everyone prepares 
for the glorious days of sunshine and cheer.

People everywhere seem to take a new 
lease on life and happily look forward to the 
pleasures of outdoor life.

In the same manner, if you save in the 
Springtime of life— your youth— you can al
ways look ahead encouragingly to the future. 
There will be no Winter o f Adversity if you 
faithfully practice Thrift when your earning 
power is greatest.

The k irst State Bank

\
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ANNOUNCEMENT
1 W H A T ’S DOING

IN WEST TEXAS

1 wish to announce to the trade that I have bought 
the Home Bakery and am now in charge ot the business.

In assuming the responsibilities of conducting the 
business of a bakery 1 am not unmindful of the tact that 
service and quality of products are the two important 
things to receive attention, and 1 shall spare no efforts to 
reach a standard in both that will commend my products 
to the general public.

The business will be conducted at the same stand 
and evervthing will be made strictly sanitary and kept 
that way. An experienced baker is now on the job and 
none but the best to be had will be employed. In brief.
1 wish the public to know that the products you buy at 
the Home Bakery hereafter will be the best that bakers 
can bake and evrything will be conducted under strict 
sanitary rules and regulations.

That is the best any one can promise and it is upon 
this that I expect to build and maintain patronage.

As soon as conditions will permit 1 expect to make 
additions of machinery and equipment that will increase 
my facilities for handling the trade.

1 believe you will give me an opportunity to prove 
myself worthy of your patronage, and that is all 1 ask

Come to see me at the

(By Went Texas Chum of Com.)

Rankin- The now Hotel )  ales. a 
$70,000 fire proof hostelry, wll 
>oon tu* completed here, making it 
one of the finest hotels in the oil 
fields. The structure will have three 
stories of hollow tile and face brick 
walls. It will contain 41 rooms, bar' 
her shop, coffee shop and drug store

Trent— The Trent postoft'ice has 
been moved into a stucco building on 
Front Street to care for increased
business due to oil boom activities. 
Kijfhty new boxes have been i’t- 
stailed and .‘I windows are now be
ing used.

Perryton— According to tentative 
plans, a forty room, all modern hotel 
is to be erected here. The building 
will be a two story affair. 50x110 ;
feet, costing $0 0 ,0 0 0 .

I'ampa— Pampa is to have a mod
ern creamery. It will be known as the 
Gray County Creamery, and will be 
equipped with the most modern fix
tures.

R-P
& Powerl

YO U R motor is designed to deliver a 
certain number of revolutions per mm- 

ute to give maximum power and re.tpon* 
under all conditions.
But as carbon forms, that "knock” **, uri 
The motor revolutions drop and you lose 
power on hills and pick-up in trafh, 
Conoco Ethvl Gasoline knocks out that 
"knock.”  What’s more, the carbon (* lucj, 
causes the "knock” ) becomes a means of 
power because carbon increases pressure - 
and increased pressure means increased 
power. Conoco Ethyl Gasoline perform* 
perfectly under this increased pressu--.
So fill the tank w ith this revolutionizing 
fuel at the nearest sign o f the Continental 
Soldier and get extra knocklets miles m 
spite ot carbon.

Pecos— The local chamber of com
merce i> now ready to consider o f
fers made by several interested men 
in building a hotel for this place. 
Selection is to be made within the 
next few weeks so that work can be 
started at once.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M PANY
Producers, Refiners and Marketers

et kigh grsde petroleum pioducit in A ' k t u n  
Cetoredo Idsho Kents*  M it toun . Mo  „  
Mekretke New Menteo Okleheme Oregon 
Hekots. Tees ,  U 'sh .  Wetktnsten end W r -  ng

Home Bakery
B RYAN  O ’CONNELL, Owner

Jumping out 
venrinjr at the 
igns of bad lucl

an airplane ui 
■■ are consider-

f
It nv.II vi»n bt» time f r th« ar.'U* 

race between weeds and vegetables 
t start

I

PREVENTS INFECTION’
The greatest discovers- in fl.-sh healing 

H the marvelous Borozone, a preparation 
that comes in liquid arid powder form 
It is a eombinnfi n treatment that • ,» 
•>nlv purifies the wound of g , r  t 
cause infection but if h<-ds tie- flesh w.’ h 
extraordinary s|ieed. v . ds ,.r
UtS which take »•« (<  to heal w -!i M,e 

ordinary linine • •- it..-,d qa.--k'v under 
* he power ill ■ - . , 0 o! t ’ is w -widen ul
remedy. I’ri-e , ...| . jjioq
I’owd r no- a 1 C - J ■

H. M. Ferrin
Writes from Ala.

Wife anti I has<- been unusual'y 
thus far this winter. She has 

ilia- house to b-ok after and I
— a garden and have been set- 
-,g out various kinds t.f fruit and

• 'u! tree- I- addition to
i* we are again taking the -i\
< • * ;; r-t» ?*■ r <*fcU*rly pen pit* at
- Orv.u. School. Thi* includf*>

danri'ijr. a’> th« arts and

For by Fer^t**on

. v

\

- i t

/

I t
\ \ -

•j-K* •!,v  v  •

WHITEWAY FILLINC! 
STATION

Hood Tires and Tubes f
cars Washed and greased. 
xas. Oil and Accessories. * 

Personal Service

iMViS & BuRSEY!

At ■ « ' • • a d w t- had a fair ganlen 
' r new - -mers. a- one must know 
hte. use eommeriml fertilizer to 
git result- here.

This is the natural home of the 
1 g leafed pines and they seem to 
v uirish best in very poor soil and 
when the ground is cleared for cul- 
ti a'.i th> crops one must and
r -sf of the material on whii-h ereu, 
ore expe - i to thrive. It i-. h. - 
ever, a very nice soil to cultivate 
and farmer- that have cows ir -I 

■.I;-, or.- apparently doing fair y 
well.

January the 15th we had u 
;s'.ally hard freeze for t- s 
intry There was ice for thru* 
r: ings and the last morning wh. i - 

t i '  ground was bare it was fro, 
a depth of two inche-. Or.; 

tf e and i uhbage were the 
i | that stood such colil. ii 

• ei. -inc« tiia; the weather ha- 
lire. - i ,e nays most too warm 
■ .a.' r*. Nearly all kinds of 
bn- been in bloom, some have 

raw • erries to cat. A very t* 
a leave has been planted to 1 - 
iiotatoes and some are now six ir 
high. The weather wa- cold*- 
ti ■ l.'tfi and 20th. but 40 wa 
lowi -t and at sundown Sunday 
Ml.

At the nlace one has opportune 
t- hear noted people speak and 
ture. The Evangelist Sunday ■ • 
the largest crowd, but Clarence 
row hits spoken three times in 
large hall. Crime. Lincoln and ’! 
’ ey were the subjects. He is a ■

"d«i but intensely interesting 
er. Then a K. K. K. revivalist • 
sway for several days. He put 
the preachers out of humor by 
ng that all protestant chi r- 

-hould disband and join in with 
K. K. K . as they stood for all ,t 
is worth standing for. He 
against evolution but more ign- 
than Bryan as to what it r> 
means.

We surely get a variety her 
both religion and politics.

With lo-st wishe.-.
H. M. FKR 1 :

Ih- Leon— S. L Stockard, school 
-lit'-r of the Farm and Hunch maga

zine. spent a week her*' recently, , 
working in conjunction with Com- 
■i am he ('minty Agent Barton visit
ing various school comnuinitis 
where club work is organized, and 
■rgunizing activities in sections not 

already operating.

Crowell— The high line of the 
Wo-t Tex;*- I'tilities Company i- to 

extended to this place. The line 
till run from Munday to Truscott 

from Truscott to Crowell.

J.iwit— Contract has been let by 
!h* State Highway Commission for 
the paving with a “ high type”  of 
axing the highway from Alvord to 

:tie Clay County line on State High
way N 2 and No. 50. Expenditure 
will in- $205,000 on a stretch of 
o uit 25 miles in length.

miles

♦

ELITE BARBER SHOP
COURTEOUS A M )  E FF IC IE N T  WORKMEN 

Represent ()uanah Steam Laundry 

West end o f the Bank o f ( row ell Bldg.

JEFF BRUCE, Prop.

a  r 

# !CHEVROLET /

Beautiful Chevrolet
IM UuvroUt /jitUtrtf

7 he COACH

$5 9 5
f. o. F. Flint, M w H.

j\ L1orejor ijourJUoneti
than you ever thought possible

m

Already the Most Beautiful Chevrolet is 
scoring the greatest success in Chevrolet 
history! Because no other low-priced car 
ever supplied so completely all the attrac
tions o f a high-priced automobile!
Here truly is more for your money than 
you ever thought possible— more than 
even Chevrolet, w ith  its progressive

policies and magnificent factories, could 
possibly offer, were it not for the econ
omies o f tremendous volume production.
Come in— sec the Most Beautiful Chev
rolet. Drive it. Learn what makes it the 
greatest triumph in automobile history”  
and why it is winning new buyers at • 
rate o f tens o f thousands each weckl

tine who doc-ri't own a radi 
ficulty edging in on the 

er.-ation nowaday-.

1 irtds 
i-rage

The Touring 

The Roadster
|

The Coupe

—at these amazingly prices
■ $525  The Sedan ■ ^ 6 9 5  

* 5 2 5  Sport Cabriolet $ 7 1 5

$495
$395

* 6 2 5 The Landau 7 4 5

1-Ton Truck • •
l hattit only)

W  Ton Truck
(Chasm  only)

Halloon tires now stanJjrJ 
on  all models.

In addition to  these lo w  price*. Cher- 
rolet ’ a delivered prices include the 
l o w e s t  h a n d l in g  and  f in a n c in g  
charges available.

B A T T E R I E S
AU T O M O B I L E — I^A D IC.  -  H O U S I U O U T I N O

SWAIM'S GARAGE, Phone 158
Crowell. Te\a-

\ dollar bill that will w*:ir longer 
i -ight by the g*,v< frni* ? t. Tb.itN 
•* i well enough, but wh;;* all ( f us 
want i- a dollar bill thin will , (l. . ,j 
longer.

It is said that a joke will trawl 
around the world in 97 day-, and 
tb. sad part i.« tha'. it never k m, 

, when t”he journey ends.

CHANEY-ALLEN CHEVROLET CO.
Crowell. Texas

QUALITY A T LOW COST

' , < 1  - •" ""!■ 
seme j aagr-n -s

>  I

IK ST 
tn -h* r
ICountj 

ar*' h< 
to he pt
friod o
*> her*

tire ul

hill? m 
imile a 
rvice.
'row<

lot and
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This Bottle of Ink

l! Cost Us $12,000
It W as Used in Marking 

Down Prices on Our
$ 3 0 , 0 0 0  S t o c k  t o  $ 1 8 , 0 0 0  

Making a 4 0  Per C t. Reduction

Everything
In the Store 
Is Listed at

Sale Prices

Some one has said “ One drop of 
ink will make millions think." If 
those who read this advertisement 
will use their judgment of value, 
their knowledge o f the reputation 
th is Store and its merchandise 
hold. our record for truthful ad
vertising. they w ill realize that this 
Sale holds wonderful opportuni
ties for savings. f ake advantage 
o t this important event.

You’ ll profit by doing so.

Crowell Dry Goods Go,

AYERSVILLE
fR v  S i »■' ‘" ( f ont )

1 >". IMI . i O.rvell va • imited the 
pupil' in the si-h<>"! Thur- lay of la.-t 
week.

Mr.-. Niehols was al>-<nt from h, r 
room in school several days la s t week 
on account of the illness of her hus
band.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson and 
baby of Ta’imidgc- -pent Sunday with 
Mr. and .Mr 1). M. Shultz.

Mr. and Mrs. \\. R. Shultz and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Powers of 
\ union \ i-ited a while Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mr-. D. M. 
Shultz. They were rc-iU'ning home 
from a trip to Paduach.

('■ K. Stewart was in Vi-nn >i Sat
urday. th-. Stewart visited friends 
near Ray land.

1>. M. Shultz wits in Vcrn n Wed
nesday ■ - irinjt hi- dauif'ter. Mrs. 
C. U. 1 1  . • y, and baby Imy which 
was born Feb. 2 K in a Vernon san
itarium.

Mrs. Ih M. Shultz is ill this week.

Feed and Hay pllone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kind* of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159
We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A . L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas

*!***' *i* ‘I**!**!* »|«»|« »*•»’« •*» •’**!***•*!* •!**!••!* "I* •!****'I»”I*****I**h*%**.••!*%*%**»* v**!* *!•*!**!* v**I**"******i**5**I**I**i**!**** *5*
r  S
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BLACK
(By Special Correspondent>

We write all kinds of Insurance, Life. 1 n . Hail, Tor- 
£ nado. Bonds, Health and .-V : -nt. Plan <lias . Cotton,
t  Farm and Grain.t

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis and fam
ily of Wichita Fall- are visiting- Mr-. 
Davis’ sister, Mrs. Hayden Ford, and 
family.

.Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry and 
-Mrs. <l. M. Gentry spent Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills of 
Crowell.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Walling and 
grandson. Opal Fee Nelson, of Crow
ell spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Kd Andress.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry and 
, O. M. Gentry and family spent Sun
day week with Mr. and S irs . Herman 
Gentry near Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benniefield of 
Chillicothe spent Sunday with Mr-. 
Benniefield’s parents, Air. and Mr-. 
J. A. Smith.

John Nichols who ha- been uite 
sick with pneumonia is improving.

A nice rain fell ii. our community 
Sunday night.

C I T Y  L O A N S
General Agents for S’ u’hi-ri: Vr. -i I . > l*;-i:ra:ic Co.

CROWELL INSURANCE AGENCY
LEO SPENCER T. D. ROBERTS

Writes All Kind of Insurance
Office in Postoffice Bldg., Crowell, Texa- Phone 283 +. ->

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. W e  w ill 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

Every institution has to 
head, including the home.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

jIK STATE OF TEXAS continuously and regularly published
< -hi-riff or any constable of for a j , riod o f not less than one 
’ounty. Greeting: year in said Foard County, a copy

1 are hereby commanded to of the following notice:
be published it" '  each week THE STATE OF TEXAS

iriod of Id days before the re- T<- all persons interested in the 
_v hereof, in a newspaper of welfare of Ruth Sparks. Lucille 

cir, illation, which has been Sparks and Sallie B. Sparks, minors,

SHOE A N D  LEATHER W ORK
lg me your shoe and leather work. I aqi prepared to ••• 
die anything in this line and can give you satisfactory £ 
ice. ~ £
•owell Shoe and Top Shop F. W. Mabe. N. City Hall *

KELLY SPRINGFIELD IRES
A re Down
— AT—

I V I E ’ S  S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

that Gladys Sparks was by the Coun
ty Court of Foard County, Texas, on 

| the 12th day of December, A. D., 
1 :1 2 (1 , duly appointed temporary 
guardian of the person and estate 
of said minors, which appointment 
will r e made permanent unless the 
same be successfully contested at the 
next term of said court., commenc
ing on the 1st Monday in March, 
A. i 1 ‘.‘27. the same being the 7th ; 
day of March, A. D. 11*27, at the 
court house thereof, in Crowell, 1 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in the welfare of said ; 
minors may appear and ecu test such 
appointment if they so desire. 4

Herein fail not. but have you be
fore said court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given uneler my hand and the seal j 
of said court, at office in Crowell. 
Texas, this the 22nd day of Febru
ary. A. D. 11*27.

IDA REAVIS. Clerk.
('". Court. Foard Co., Texas. 

By KATHRINE FOSTER. Deputy.
1 hereby certify that the above 

Is a true copy ef the original cita
tion now in mv possession.

L. D. CAMPBELL, Sheriff.
3d Foard County, Texas. !

D R A Y  S E R V I C E
1 have bought Ballard Bros, dray business 
d am now serving the public in this line. 1 
all be glad to have a share of your business 
d will always be on the job to give you the 
st service possible.

Call me for anything that is to be moved.

B . G . D A V IS

t and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCH LAG AL, Prop.

Pretbjrterian Church Service*
Regular bi-monthly services will 

be held at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday. March 6 . Sunday School 
begins promptly at 1 0  a. m., follow
ed immediately at 1 1  by the morn
ing service at which time the pastor 
will deliver a message from the Book 
of Judges. 1 :7— “ The Law of Re
quital." This discourse will consist 
of a study of man’s requital by the 
Divine judge of his actions in life 
pertaining to acceptance or rejection 
of things spiritual, also his treatment 
of God's holy law and His people. 
“ As I have done, so God hath re
quited me."

The evening service will be given 
over by the church in deference to 
the initial service o f  our brother in 
Christ, the Rev. L. Guy Ament, who 
conies to take up his work with our 
sister church. The Presbyterian 
Church wishes for Bro. Ament a 
long and fruitful stay in our midst, 
and assures him of our hearty co
operation and support in any line of 
endeavor looking toward the moral 
and spiritual uplift of our loved 
community, further, that he will al
ways have our petitional prayers for 
any good work which he may in
augurate looking toward perpetuat
ing the good name of Crowell and 
community by creating a closer fel
lowship and harmony of spirit 
among its peoples. May God’s 
richest bounty in fruits of the Spirit 
be with him und his family.

L. H. SMITH. Pastor.

SPECIALS
For Saturday and Monday

Customers of this store are fast coming to realize that 
this is the store at which to buy groceries at real savings. It 
is proved by the volume of business we are building with 
customers that are satisfied with their buys and who return 
to buy again and again. That is what pleases us. W e are 
pleased only when our customers are and we are sparing no 
efforts to please every one o f them in every buy they make 
at our stores.

Follow the crowds to our store, both at 
Thalia, at which these prices are in effect, and 
others not here named for want o f space.

Crowell and 
hundreds of

Lettuce EXTRA LARGE HEADS 
Have plenty— 3 for 23c

HAMS COUNTRY STYLE  
SUGAR CURED  
Per Pound 29c

JELLO 15c SIZE 8c
Apples EXTRA FANCY. Delicious 

2 dozen for 59c
SPUDS EXTRA FANCY  

Peck 39c
FLOUR MADE RITE. 48 lbs. $1.98
Syrup EAST TEXAS PURE RIBBON  

Cane in the barrel. Bring your 
bucket. Per gallon 98c

Peaches No. 2 '^ Can Delmonte or White 
Swan— the best mc.iey can buy 
Per Can 24c

Mustard QUART JAR— the best 
Per quart 19c

Fox-Thompson Gro. Co. Crowell 
FoX-StOVall GrO. Co. Thalia

PAY CASH-PAY LESS
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The real
about  F l o r s  h e i m s

T ’hc mail who wants real comfort— get'; 
it with Flonshcim Shoes. The man who 
wants real distinction —  gets it with 
Florsheim Shoes, l he man who wants 
real value—gets it with Florsheim Shoes.

The

no
R. 6. Edwards Company

Count v A sent -r Pr>gr*s<ivi> Farm
er within ! 0  day* after pi»C- are far

rowed.
ft. Contestant* must make n>ms 

nations on rants provided f ‘ "  tr’ >‘
purpose. These cards may be ob
tained front the County Agent **r 
Pr«>irressi\ t* H arnu’t.

6 . Pig* raided on nurse sow or 
hand fed are not eligible to com
pete for a prize.

7. Contestants are required to 
keep a record of rations fed the -<w 
during gestation period and while 
suckling the pigs, also feed ted the 
pjg* from the beginning to end «•! 
the contest.

Litters of any number of !>'*'■ 
large or small, will base a chance a: 
a prize. The prizes run from S ••5.00 
to $1110.00. Boys and girl- between 
the ages of 1 2  and lh |>r dueng 
heaviest litter. $50-00- They will
also compete in the other clu-ses .t 
is likely that the Foard • " unt> 
Chamber of Commerce will ' ttei 
some prizes in these contests tor the 
county winners. For further infor
mation see th> * ollllty Age!..

M i . i i o n a r y  S o c i e t y

The society had its social meet
ing Monday afternoon at Mr- V 1 
Beverly’s. The weather prevented 
many front attending. The study ••! 
Africa, led by Mrs. Mayhew. wi 
both interesting and instructive Mt - 
Hughston gave a |>a|»et on “ W rid 
currents in Africa.” Mrs. Sam B"'l 
gave a paper on "The mission of the 
Christian church in Africa." Several 
other topics were discussed. It vv i- 
announeed that Southern Methodism 
went over the top in contributi >n 
to the Bennett Memorial building.

Dainty refreshments were served.  ̂
— Supt. Pub.

PLUMBING
If your are figuring on remodelin| 

building a new home, let me help plan 
plumbing.

First Class Fixture*, Supplies and W
manship.

Kohler of Kohler Fixture* None
Plans and estimates cheerfully 

nished.

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
PLUMBING, HEATING, M ETA L W

Phone 270 F.«»* - dr S,

aiHUMtU'l'Ittll'ttltM -Carl

-Hi

j j

/ ()\ tryouts
s lit.*

■
1 ' CU ' s 
Pants

1
Sweaters, heavy
Sweaters. light
Wool shirts __

1. \DIES'

Ladi.'s’ coats
Sport Suits
W ml Dresses
.-:.k Dresses

f Pleatm i Dresses
Skirts
Hath Ilnlros

Overcoats
r ."uits .

Coats ____
S i Pants .

Sweaters . . .
Wool Skirts . .

*■
(oats

'*'4' Sport Suits
\\ ool 1 tresses
Silk Dresses
Pleated Drosses
Blouses
Skirts, plain
Bath Robe*

{  \ f r J

Going On

Cash Basis
After the first -f  the month w. are going on the cash 

•a- - at w. ; re • the prices of our work, so that you 
'ey the change. This i.- for the protection 

■ -• • • r- a- ' I as :■ r our>elve>. You "ill not
ay [ l i t. -  tl -.1 will protect us against hail custo- 

l.'.ery :ie •.. : r vi a’ he gets and get what
have
mers
he pays for. fi r< are the new prices:

M L V s  « L E A N IN G  \M >  P R E S S IN G  I . IS l

TON L IT TE R  CONTESTS

Fur the |iast few years there ha- 
been conducted through the State 
and Cnited States each year a Tun 
Litter Contest, which, when origi- 
nally Started aimed at the produc
tion of One Ton of Pork from one 
-ow in <i\ months. That is, tl pig- 
vvhen 1 HO days old should weigh 
2 . 0 0 0  pounds or better. R cord- 
have been continuously broke n un- 
t.l they have gone around the 5,000 
poutu mark. This work ha- been 
conducted through various ag. ncie- 
throughout the country, whi e in 
Texa- it has been sponsored . the 
I- xtensioi Service of the A .V M. 
College This year, however, 't has 
been taken over by the I’ rogt • ssjvt- 
I’armei and the Extension s. i i-e i> 
co-operating with them.

S..*ne of the benefits ilerr, • from 
tin- To' Litter Contests i- . ning 
•o fi l'd h"g- in the mo-t ci nival 
way. t prove that pig- hi-
or* t a marketable i ■ ut in 
• a.t ' in- that has bei tally
taken.

( • i id v alth' h .ing 
gs per ' .inn than n .ther

lnng the recent tage
has failed to have en-

Se

B. Y. P U. Program Mar 6, 1927
Topic— “ Building true character." 
Leader — Maye Andrew s.
True character is a Christian's 

privilege Inez Ivie.
Character and the sculptor's ch:-c!. 

— Mildred Nicholson.
God's providences.— Rosa Lie M - 

Daniel.
Service contributes to charm •• ! - 

Ida Mae Yount.
Christ, our good Samaritan.

Ivie.
The carpenter's eontmet.' 

bert King.
What enduring mater,ai 

into our characters'’ E M D o i 
Special music.

Babies and radios seldom perform 
when you want them to.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.
In Countv Court.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To tho Sheriff or Any Constable 

of Foard County. Greeting:

N e w  W a lls  at L o w  Cost

i f

Sheetrock convert* old 
walls and ceiling* int0 
sound, permanent, new 
one* moM economically 
and with but little ihor.
You can decorate imme
diately any way you want 
— no time lost. For mare 
information see u-> now.

S H E E T R O C K
rk« HHfc 1‘ IO O f WALLS.'MID

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

You are hereby i unit 
jeau-e to be published it 
■ Co..uty News, a < < w - ,i ■ 
eral circulation pub! -n.-l 
county, at least mu ■ ,
lonsecctivi day- be tore 
day hereof, the fn'biwug 
T l 'E  y  ATE OF i EXAS

To all persons in'eta

ird

,1
estate of Pearl Calloway, a pel- n 
of ' n-ouril mind. I tl ' u'l *wa;. ha- 
filed hi- application e thi < iat\ 
Court of Foard t ..u .. If . •. > . 
letters of guardianship f th.- c-tate 
of Pearl Calloway, a ;>, ,- of i- 
sound mind, which -.id pro ,. .: ng 
"i l l  be heard by -ai" .urt on the 
7th day of March. !. "7. at lh- . r: 
house f said i u.nty. ?n <’ r.. 
Texas, at which t:i•.. ill ...  n- In
terest.-.j m -am .-!a' i-r.- re. u i 
to appeal' and a'.-wc ui pt ,. ...

og, should they de- > 
Herein fail not. but ; 

fore -aid court, on th 
the tiext term there f. th 
your return thereon n 
you have executed th * 

Witness my hand a- d 
at ' ' 'Well. T-xa -. ! ’ 
February, 1027.

IDA R n V H . f i  
i ounty Court. I- ■ J C» 

Bv Kathryn Foster, i

( . G. H IM  H. IK ..

CH IROPR At TOR

Hours 9-12; 1-fj

Hell Build n2

s i .

MEN'S d r e s s in g  i .is t

I.A 1)1 E- DRESSING LIST

,F>.>

- 1' V I

Four 
more h 
c unties
■ f hog,.
■ ru in the contest, 
i■ ■■ ui - "i a desire to enter ' 
test within the next few wet 
low an i few rules of the

1. Any hog owner resiili
'I "XU i- eligible to enroll ill 
test.

Litter- must lie fan 
twee. Feb 1 st and May 2 •
eligible.

T. Hog- of any kind or 
are eligible- scrub, grade 
bred.

I. < oiitestants must n •

AVERY P L I S T E R N

ling
ure-

heir

INSURANCE
Fire , Tornado, Hail Etc.

Mrs A. E. McLaughlin

C !T 1  T A IL O R S
( I.(FI HEs IK) HEED X 01* \\ IN —

DRY ( LEAN THEM OFTENER!

OM, IN TEN
-n-.g a little v. .und, < m - aliras- 

‘" n <•( tke H' sh may in nine r , , , out of 
i‘". f . . - r... gn a buP rir.g or m.onveni-
, r“ '.  but it is the one ra.se in t<-ri that 
7 " " 1,1 ' ! poi.-oning. I . kjaw or n
• rom f -termg Sore. The r-lieapeaf 
s .’ "- :c I b. -t . eir-e i- tu ,J. f,, , „
v. onnd w * In.ni l H o r . : „d apply 

', »• '■ D wder to f < file In
l " iling ; r , Pru o o.j i «i,,
ami $1 .2 0 . Powder 34'-and GOo.'

For Sale by Fergeion Bro«

V ?  f - . w  I

-

v  * ?

PERFECT BALANC
An AVERY PLUS Feature

i r t r : ;  r y dMiEn" s- -
handed down from generation to gen- w ,
eration. Now it is voiced in Avery ■ ,hetherat ̂ rWorintranspc 
Plus Features. celebrated lister is in perfect

Thus, in the Avery Plainsman Lister th'  r" rit. whceIs do n°t
you have in addition to exceptional Weight ofT  '  >0tt0ms are 
quality, an outsL. !mg PIus Fcature o * ° f 0pe[ator. weight of
It is the per fti. t fc.a/ancooftheimple- cally « * T ‘ ° U been sc
ment-a product :*the creative ability fe, \  • ,t rê to Produce thi 

* * « •  “ H O W  ami skill of ; , . a—  r t? A b" "

Avery Plus Features Make Money for
.cx.,l,r%b“ hy*tma; f nTrV fTi ''^ r. improve,
pn>ht Call upon u, fo. further fact. a„ ; u ' ^'|'^ h,s e*tra

Crews-Long Hdw. Co.

1/1 o • . /

■ W


